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Airstream 1967
more dramatic engineering improvements
than an;y other single ;year!
GO AIRSTFlEAM_ ntERE"S NEVER BEEN" BETTER REASON .•. THERE'S NEVER BEEN It B£TTER TlMEI

You don't h,... to w.<t for the If.vel ,r"I,r of ,....
tutu" 10 elleh up to you. The 1967 ",,-,rum i. he..
.nd
you go Air.tre,m. you'"
-.d
'" 'r>gillfll,lnll·
,he,d ,n l\Jxuroou. If.",1 com·
fon.1 The new Super Dura-Torque ul. I. unqu..•

w'*'

101... i. rem.rk.bIy to"ll"......1... th.n ordinary
."Iely gless Th. improYed Everflo ..eled combu.·
t",n h.aler reQU"" 60% I... power A
Hnlit",e. wan· mounted th.rmo.tat .nd conea.red hut
ductl provide even temperetur.. Irom end to end.
In add,licn to providing 110V or 12V power eutomalically.the 1967 Uni·Voltlyltem ncw heo bullt·ln
lutomalic re·.etting circuit breakers 10 there are no
fuoe. 10 blow OUI or repreca. All light IwitC,"",S in
1967 ere 3,wlY .0 you c.n clleooe any degree of
illumin.tion. Th;1 Import.nl feoture .1'0 let. you
Conlrollhe amounl of power you Wllh to UH. Interiors h.ve changed 100 In Illll7. F,.... wood•. deco·
rale< labric•• nd d""p p,1e C... pel•• rs exqui.itely
to."no,,,.ed to crlale e luxurloul llvtng ..... thaI
ch.llenges complrl.on. And tha dr.mllic new
pentI'louH" bathroom I. the moM 1~1h Nttwoom
on wheelll By the ....y .11 tha.. ya..... head
fe.turel _
.tand.rd equ!pmenll There'. much
more, of CQUr'W. but now U'I t..... 10 _
end try
the 1967 A.rstreatl'l lor you....ll. AI'Id ,.".. mbe,. t,"",
1JVE NOW PURCHASE PlAN late you make your
treveJ dre.ms come true lociay. Sa. your Airstre....
dealer lor • Ire. demonetrallon nde aoon.

)1'" .....

)1'"

",per

tionl,bly 1M gr"atest Improvement In running gear
,n th, nlslOry of tr.... ,1 trail, ••. It provides SOO/O mOre

.blorption C.ptCOly ,nulling in • cloud-nln.
"dol Thl, mean, Imoothe' lOWIng, 1..1 vibration
th.n .v.r befor,. Th, "xclv.iv" AerOllre" ch,..I,
.hoc~

1<>"on'll 11",11,

" ItilltM Ilghte.1 ,n _ight and
In
It'et>gth In the Industry. The Improved. horozon"lty.
MOUnled .hoc~ .b.o<be" requlf' .m.II., wt>e.1
hou.,ng••nc! 1<;1",.11y inernu int• .,or floor

.pac.

The 1967 AI"~"'" It WInter proofed too. WIl.r I"..
.nd d'..n I..... h.... ness .re prOlecled ag.,nl1 tx·
I
lement. for worry.lree lr'Sve1 ,n ..."" Mmp N.... All trvtlk doors ..e se.led .nd "' I.ted.
Orop-cente<. lnICk type wheels w~" tubeless I.....
off.. ~ grHt... 1oIod-esny.ng c.paclly then eon....,l>QMl """"'" .nd 12-vo1t .Jeetnc: brtok. . on .11
......... lIN' you two onde''''''1dent b<aJ<,ng ~I_"
Safety gl
~ by ComIng
conIoo.oacI to
t'" .~I
to.pe of the Aorsu
ThIS new

lojoof""". _

"''--''' _

... _
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I "ir _

F.u! Big, lie"" catalog illlitrillg colqr.
Thrillillg lU a ...·urld c.,.i.e. Write loda¥!
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130 Church SI . l.cklon Cenle', Oh,o . 12804 E. Firesrone Blvd., Sint. Fe Springs 9. Calif.
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Self-Containment...
Pioneered and perfected
by Airstream...
refined even more for 1967!
GO AIRSTREAM-THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BETTER REASON .•• THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BUTER TIME!

No one knows mo~ about lIelf-<ontainment than
Aintream. But that', only natural ... we inw,ntel!
it! W~n you go Airstream. all the luxurious comforts of home go with YOll ... to the mountalna, to
• rushing trout stream. to a d\!Slllate beach ... or
any other place YOli decide to eall YOUT own.
Wherever you wander. comfortable beds, eomplete
bathroom, hot and cold .....ter, heat, lighu and
refrigeration are.U yours to enjoy. Again in 1967
Airstream olfen many important luxury features
)'ou won't see on other travel trailers for many
yean to come. yet you can enjoy them all right
now in an Airlllream, The new penthou$e bllthroom ill a good example. Thi. new bathroom rivals
the one at home and features .. full aiu bathtub,
shower and concealed toilet. The Uni-Volt s}ostem
lets you tum on eV<!ry light, e\'ery fan .'hettler
you're hookfd up or not. When you.re hooked up,
the Uni-Volt .utom.tically recharges the tlnvy
duty 90 .mpere battery to. ufe level. New threeway lights let you chOOM! any degree of illumination and control the amount of battery power you
use when not hooked up. The m.rine water pump
silentl)' delh'ers 3 g.lloM of w.ter per minute
under COMtant Pre&'lure. Thi, rugged pump conserves battery power as it oper.tes only .'hen w._

ter is runninl'. The auai1iary telephone .ho....er
with • ahut-olf ...Ive .nd .uxiliary toilet h.nd
spray conserve precious water too, An elfeetive
water purifier is standard equipment on Interna_
tional models, The remarkable Everflo heater
provides even temperatures throughoul and pulls
60% less battery power. Other fe.tures that will
add tremendoualy to your tn,\-el pleasure are •
.....ter le\-el gauge;. pressure ~lator that au~
maHany eliminal.ell the poIIlIibility of high water
pN!$llure; • batter)· condition meter that tella you
the charge level of your batter}' at all times; automalic switch-o\'cr butane A:DS bottle regulator that
tells you when one bottle is empty; a gas range,
water heater and refrigerator that were tested
.round the world. These .re only • fe.... of the
Important luaury features in the 1967 Airstream.
There are many more. S« .nd try the 1967
Airstream .nd you won't travel any other way.
ChOOM! from 12 exciting models from the 17_foot
C.ravel to the 30-foot Sovereign. Use the "Live
Now" Purchase Plan if ~'ou prefer. This bold new
finance pl.n let4 }'ou make your travel drcarlU
come true todllM at • preferred interest rate of
only 4*,~. See your Airstream dealer for a free
demonstration ride right ••.•},]

ENJOY THE EXTRA BENEFITS OF OWNING AN AIRSTREAM ...
FUN, FRIENOSHIP ANO ADVENTURE THROUGH WAllY BYAM CLUBS, CARAVANS AND RALLIES

f'ree! Big, lIew co.talog in living color. T hrillillg 0' 0 trip (Iroulld the "''(Irld. Write tod(lj/!

AIRSTREAM,...e

Go Airstream•••

and enj03l these 6 extra benefits!

When )'011 go Aintn,am, you·~ eligible to take
ach-anlSge 01. alilix ntra bt:ndts thai only Aintn:am
oft"",. Look them O\"ef andsee if Y'OO doo'ta~ that
these important extras I>dp make )'OUr AlrsMam a
practiclill In'..... tmmt for • lifetime of plNsure.

Cntifi" Se",i« C",le,,: A brand new idn in customer ~! We "t Aintrcam h:a,~ Ionz believed
thai afteNa&SCI"'j(,e" part of what ytIU're buying
when you buy a tra'·eltrailer. E:ach of oor two factones can. of COlIne, perfann any se....ice and cvef)'
One 01 the 175 Airstream deale,. can do nominal
~ir

wurk. We're proud to say that Airstn'aln;' the

first t .... '·cllraHer manufacturer to recognize the..-l

for nationwide s"....·ice and establish Certified Service
Centers throughout the country. To dMe. over filty·
five of Ih('$" Certified S"rvicc Centers are .pread Out
from coa.t to coast to form a national network of
app10ved rcpair .tatiellS. The Certified Service
Centen are nor only totally qualified in all phases of
Airstream mainl""a""", but they are also r«ogniud
lI.. ol6<:ia\ service agents by the manufacturers of
Airstream components. Here you will find capable,
factory·t,..ined (>CDOnnel for all guarantee work,
mafor repain and se"'iee on your Airstuam, an
<qui"""",t and o:nnponents.
C.. rac<lnner J.....,..-: ..u an Ail"ftream O"oner,)'0<1
are elillible to tdoe advantage of speciallo,,'·eost.
broad ro>-erIge insuranc:e oIfemd by the Ca...>-anner
T ...>'d Tn.iler Plan. Th.. remarkable pbn pro>ides
)'Ou with the protection of broad coverage for
substantially leu than other broad form policies
cu rrently a .-ailable .•. in most eases nearly sot.
Ca...,..nner I",un.""" .. not ""t'nte insuranoe ...
JO-C'a1ltd "bargain" insuranoe. Ail"f!ream', safety £ea.
til,.,. and built·to-wt coostruction are lhe bi,gel
reuons Can"llltlC1" lmunnce can oIf~ such com·
plode protection at such great savinl;s. And be<:a.....
Ca..""nn('l' Insu.... noe knows the produd, you can
be sure )'00,' re goinjl: to get fair sett\ernmts and fasl,
friendly sen·ice. Wherever )'OU go ... U.S,A....
Ca~, Me~iro
~'ou11 enjoy complete protection aoo immediate
·ice.
1/iglrcr Re... le VIZ/lIe: Since 193.2 Ail"ftream ~ been
r"Wgnl1.etl as the undispute<lleader of the travel

Free! Big. new c"tlUog ill /ivillg c%r.
Tlrrillillg <u" world c",~e. Write lodlJ.,t

t....iler industry. AI :LII Airslteamer. )'0<1 ~ inslanlly
reoogniz1ed as a discriminating t ....,-eler and recei\oc a
" ..nn ...oekoome ..i>ere>-er you go. It .. this kind of
pn'Stige that kttpS the ""Iue of your AirslTeam up
aoo n..predatiollllDu:. In fad. no other 1n.>..,11n.iler
maintains such a high >..lue after purcl>aJe. ~o wonder ,\intream is the most ....nted travelln.iler in the
worldl When )'0\1 buy an Ail"flrftm. you'u making
an in>....trnent that t-ys hig di>'idends in pleasure as
well as in dollars and oents.
Li/eli_ Wa,.,..... '!I: Airstream was the first manu·
facturer to offer a lifetime warmnty. The >"CrY first
Airstream that Wally Byllm built carried a lifetime
warrnntr: as a matter of fact, no Airstream has ever
be<m sold without one! The Airslream warranty i.
.traight and to the point, it guarantees that you,
new Airstream is free from defects in material and
Airstream workmanship. And the guarantee i. in
effect for as long as you livel Though you may be
planning for the future. )'00' can buy yo"r Airstream
today and enjoy it rig/,t now, assured that )'our
investment .. going to Ia,t a lifetime ... we guarantee
that it ,,~ll!

"Lioe Sow' P..rcItaH Plan, Now)'O<I can make your
tra>..,1 dreams 00fII<': true todlJl/' This e1clusi>'C l'IoCW
feal"re k:ts ~'011 purchaH the Airstream of )'OIIr
cl>oioee foo- as lillie as ~s: do...n ,,~th up to 5 )'NfS to
pay at a low int...-est rate of only 3'S per rear. as
admInistered by Commercial Cl'Cdit Corp. And
......-nbrr
your purd>ue is guaranteed for as
100>11: as yo Ii>..,!
Walt-, B!f'l'" C..,...,....... CI. o:nd 1ldUia:0nly Air·
stream oIfen such a wide <:hoOee of professiona.lly
CO<IO'tI.i.naled Cara>'211S to the most fascinating p~
of t~ ...orld. Only AiRtrNm 08'en S5 permanent
Club t:nirs in lbe L'nitf'd Slales. livoe in Canada and
one in Me:rieo_
The 1966 Airstream is the finest Airstream in In.ve-l
tniler history. The six extra beneSts are offered
""e1usi>'e1y by Airstream. Why should you settle for
less? yo...'re invited to insp«t the e~citing 1966
models now ... and you11 say Airstream is the Iogieal
choice. See your Airstream dealer for a free demon.
.trntion ride- right '""'ay!

AIRSTREAM.~~
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Announcing a bold new finance plan",

AIRSTREAM'S EXCLUSIVE

'LIVE N Wi

As little as

25%
down

Preferred interest rateonly 4%% per year
administered by
Commercial Credit Corp.

If you have long dreamed Qf tra"el adventure ... if

you have promised yourself that you would sOmedar take time out to "live a little" .. YQU don't
ha\'e to put it off until another day. Airstream's
exclusive 'LIVE KOW' PURCHASE PLAN lets
you make all your travel dreams come true right
now! Here'~ how it worh. Go to your Airstream
dealer and chOOlle the model that's just right for
you. If you already own a trailer. chances are it
will easily make the 25°" down payment. Then pay
as little as $56 a month including "ehicle insurance
and credit life insurance. You Can take up to 5
years to pay at a preferred interest rate of 4'\10 %
per year, And you're protected by credit life insurance at the lowest current rate. O<:Jesn't the 'LIVE
NOW' PURCHASE PLAN make a lot of sense for
yo,,' Now there is no need to deny yourself all the
pleasure an Airstream can bring until "that" day
comes along when YQU decide l<> retire. Airstream's
'LIVE KOW' PURCHASE PLAN lets you buy
your Airstream now, while your earning power is

Up to

5

years

to pay

at its highest. Airstream'S 'LIVE NOW' PURCHASE PLAK' leU! you realize your dreams of
travel ad"enture today ... not some distant "tomorrow" that may ne"er come. And your investment is
sound because your Airstream is guaranteed for as
long as you li"e! The time has come to stop dreaming and start doing! Select the Airstream of your
choice today; then use the 'LIVE NOW' PURCHASE PLAK' and g<l ... do, ., li\'e!

Enjoy the eJ::(ra benefits of owning an Airstream
... fun. friendship and adventure through Wally
Byam Caravan Club, Carava"q and Rallie~,
FREE! BIG NEW CATALOG IN FULL COLOR. THRILLING
"S " TRIP "ROUND THE WORLD. WRITE TOD"Y!

AIRSTREAM",
Writ. ~ ... r..t !Q",orr:

130 Church St.. Jackson Center. Oh;o
12804 E, Firestone Blvd .. santa fe Springs 9, California

Now you can really make your travel dreams come true today ...
see your Airstream dealer right away!

The new 1966 Airstream Caravel

17 FEET OF ADVENTURE!
Toto.l ul!<oJllai"menl and luxuricnu IUcommodatioml for liz that a compad ror can tow!

•

The trailering public dern .. nded it but only
Airstream Came up with the an~wer ... the
new Ai"'lrum Caravel for 1966! Th ne.... l7·fool
Caravel ;$ the fint lraH'] trailer big enough for.
r.mil)· of six )-et light enough to be lo....td with.
ODmpae1. ear. The ne'" CUlI,'",l weigh.! in at onl}'
2350 pounds with. hitch weight of only 250
pounds, But don't let the small ~ize fool you. The
Caravel is e"ery inch llll Airstream with the !!>Imc
qua1it)" features and the urne go-anywhere
ronstruction found in larg\"r Airslreanu. 111$pe(1
the M"\\" Car",'el from hitch ball to bumper. On the
inside )'0011 notice the spacioulneu of standard
....idth and headroom. the airineM of tin! huge win.
dowa. two double beds with rQll,m mattres-'\ei (two
fold·up bunks are Qptional), an ample amount of
storage space, you 'J] also notice a ful1-1!ize Formica_
topped galley 'I\'ith a 3_burner range and o,-en, a
full.aire bathroom with tQilet, sink and MOWer. and
a large table that accommodatell si" and disappeara
Qut of the way "'hen not. in ulll!. The m!W ,-in)'Ilaminated walls and ceiling! ('nrich the interior
and clean with a touch of a dump cloth. Like all
Airatreant3, the Carn-'el offel'll the convenience of
total self-containment, , . hot and cold water. heat,
refrigeration and ,",ni_Yolt lighting 'I\'hlth me&1\ll

Enjoy the txtn benefit. of owning." Aintream
•• , fUD, frienlbhip and ad"entll'" through
Wally Syam Can,'", Club, Canun. and Rania.
Frre.' Ril1 UI< uta/ol1 ill filII color. T~r;UiIlU
010 trip arollnd rho ..'orld, It'rilt tod.V!

power anytim('. anywhere _ automaticalJl' .. , all
totall)' independ('nt of outside sourcea. On the outside you'll notice Ail'lltnam'. famoWl atructural
alloy aluminum. contour«! safet)· glul windo""
the ucluai\'t Dura-Torque a"Ie, shock absorbel'll
and electric brakes on each w'-I. In 1966 a fullsire screen door and foldawa.'· step art standard
equipment. And the new Carll\'el ~ts 1('!Sl! to own
than you e"('r imll$l'ined. If you "'ish, take advan_
tage of Airstream's 'LIVE NOW' PURCHASE
PLA:S !-a bold lit'" finanee pr'Ofl'ram that leu you
take up to Ii yeal'll to pal' at a preferr~ interest
rate of only 4;'<;< per l"Ur' Compare the lItW
Cara"el feature for feature and dQllar for dollar
with anl' other tra"('l trailer and you'll chOO/le the
Caravel. Th(' Caravel is a limited edition and is produced onl)' once a )'ear, 1IO you must order now to
a"oid di3&ppointment. See and try the new 1966
Cara"el at )"(H,Ir Ail'llt~am lIealer today:

AIRSTREAM,"o
11",,1, •• ~r...1 /_<1.,."
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Tows a load
as big as a house
carries everybody
in the house

The Travelalr
by International'

There"s strength enough and power
enough in the big family wagon to
haul a travel tra;le'. _or a boat
l<ailer ... or a campe' trailer.
It can low big loads al highway
speeds without wagging its tail. BeMAY, 1966

cause we gave the TR"VEL"LL a
huskier frame and slurdier .u.pen_
sion than moot wagons. And with a
powerful INTERN"TIONA\" engine plus
all·wheel drive. you can even go
where roods don"t go.
In.ide, the T'RAVJ;;l.ALL i. abo built
for going places_with nine lravelers
plus their baggage, or six campers
plus thecamp, or three fishennen plus

their boat. And it's easy to get into.
You'll never know how good or different this big family wagon really i.
_until you try it. So try it. Any
INTIi"lt"'TTONAL Dealer is ready to
show you whal it can do.

•

INTERNATIONAL KARVESTER
COMPANY
•

CHICAGO. 'cl'NQ'S

"

i

,

-

4% %FINANCINC
STILL AVAILABLE!
AIRSTREAM'S
EXCLUSIVE
~LIVE NOW'
PURCHASEPLAN
Preferred interest rate - onlq 4%% per qear
administered bq Commercial Credit Corp.

As little as 25% down
Up to 5 vears 10 paq
If you have long dreamed of travel adventure .. , if
you have promised yourself that you would someday

lake time oullo "live a little" _.. you don't have to
put it off until another day. Airstream's exclusive
"Live Now' PurChase Plan lets you make all your
travel dreams come true right nowl Here's how it
works. Go to your Airstream dealer and choose the
model that"s just right for you. If you already own a
trailer. chances are it will easily make the 25% down
payment. Then pay as little as $56 a month including
vehicle insurance and credit life insurance. You can
take up to 5 years to pay at a preferred interest rate
of 4¥-% per year. And you're protected by credit life
insurance at the lowest current rate. Doesn't the
'Live Now' Purchase Plan make a lot of sense lor
you? Now there is no need to deny yourself all the
pleasure an Airstream can bring until "that" day
comes along when you decide to retire. Airstream'S
'Live Now' Purchase Plan lets you buy your Airstream
now, while your earning power is at its highest,

Airstream's 'Live Now' PurChase Plan lets you realize your dreams of travel adventure today ... not
some distant "tomorrow" that may never come, And
your investment is sound because your Airstream is
guaranteed for as long as you live! The time has come
to stop dreaming and start doing! $elect the Airstream
of your choice today; then use the 'Live Now' PurChase
Plan and go ... do ... live!
Enjoy the extra benefits of owning an Airstream ...
fun, friendship and adventure through Wally Byam
Caravans, Clubs and Rallies.
FREE! BIG NEW CATALOG IN FULL COLOR. THRILLING
AS A TRIP AROUND THE WORLD. WRITE TODAY!

AI RSTR EAM

'Ne

Write nearest factory: 130 Church St. Jackson Center, Ohio
12804 E. Firestone Blvd.. Santa Fe Springs 9. California.

Go Airstream - (here's never been a better reason...
there's never been a better time. see your Airstream dealer right away!
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ExclusivE
AiRSTREAM
FUN FiESTA!

JOIN A WAllY BYAM CARAVAN ... THE EXCITING WAY TO TRAVEL!
HEADING FOR ADVENTURE NOVEMBER 15TH AND DECEMBER 1ST
Explore the rnystenOUI rull1ll of the grellt Aztec
eiYllilallon In Teot,hueclln .. br,ng home a fighbng
mlll1in for your mantle from Mallltian
. vilil Ihe
faseinating shops along fashionable Paseo de II
Reforma In cosmopolilan Me~ico CIty Caplure the
raa! Me~lco on a Wally Byam Caravln - an extra
benef,t of owning an Alrllream I You have your
chOICe of two labuloul Caravanl thll wInter On
Novembe<" 15th the Wally Byam Caravan w;O leave
Tucson, Anlooa and hesd down Mex,co', we"
coast.OeabfUll'oo
high adventura' Soak up ........
shine II> Iroplcal Malallan where the jungle meetl
the sea SWim, fish, d,ve or just relax on the be,eh
and let a nat,ve boy bring you fresh eoconuts. You'll
slop in p,eturtsque Guadalajara, I,moul for colorful
glassware and Lake Patleuaro where butterfly boelS
dot the blue water WIth eofor. The sentImental lOngS
of the manaetllS w;1I follow you all the waylo MelUCO
C,ty_ Another fun-paeked Wally BYlm CllrllYlln WIll
rendelYOUI III MeA!lan, Texas lind work itl wily
down Mexico'l ellSl C08$IIO Me~,co City. Along the
way, you'll discover some of Me~lco's most fasel.

"allng pillcu 'n Oueretaro • treaSUrf! of QInII., 1(1paz, .."ethyst and other gem. are w'''I'''9 for you 81
~rgain prices. Your came'll W,II never stop clicking
in Oaxaca as strenge IndIana fill the marketplace
dressed In their exotic regI0'1.1 COSlUmes You'll explore Vera Cruz. where past and present work the,r
magic to lure you from wIde boulevards to the narrow cobblestone Ilreets laced Wllh iron balconies

Th, WaHy Byam Caravanner. are • wonderful
SOIJr<:8 of n_ mends and good fellOW$hlp Your
self-<:onl~lJned A...tream

WIll prOVIde all lila luxuriOu' comfort. of home There I. no belte. tIme 10
,e. Mexico
there is no better way 10 feel the
pul..beat of thl, charming land. Take advanlage of
Air'lream's exel""ve "live Now' Purch... Plan, a
bold new fmance plan that let, you make your travel

dream. come lIVe today, nol mallana. Take up 10 5
years 10 pay al II pRferred mlerell rille of only'!"to %
per ya.r a, .dm,n,'lered by Commercillf Credit
Corp WhiChever Caravlln you choose, it ....11 be
pecked WIth romllnee and high IIdYenture, See your
A,..-Iream dealer pronto,
we'lI be e~pecling you.

F'eel Big, new catalog In I,vlng color.
Th,tlJm9 lIS II t"p 11'0000 the world Write todlly I

AIRSTREAM_

Airstream 1.967
more lu*ur~••.
more eomfort
than an~ other
single ~ear!
The new 1967 Airstream is here .. and it comes
loaded with custom features you won't see on other
travel trailers for years to come I Slep into the International. __ yal! are surrounded by luxury. Genuine
American cherrywood paneling. rich decorator fabrics and deep pile carpeting create a resplendent
selting that rivals the most exclusive hotel suite. In
1967 Airstream introduces the mostlav;sh bathroom
on wheels, .. the all-new 'penthouse' bathroom, featuring a dramatic free-form bathtub, shower. can·
cealed toilet and swing-out boudoir mirror. A sliding
wood door provides complete privacy and slides
completely out of the way when not in use. Airstream's exclusive variable storage feature lets you
tailor your storage space to lit your personal require-'
ments. Drawers can be removed to create shelf

space ... shelves can be removed to meke lerge open
storage areas. New in 1967 are optional Vista-View
skylights to fill your living area with cheery sunshine
by day, or twinkling stars by night. Airline-tYpe slidIng shades close the Vista-View windows when
desired. Beautifully textured vinyl-laminated walls
and ceilings add drama to the interior decor yet a
damp cloth brightens them like new. Inspect the new
galley for 1967; you'll say it is pure magnificence! It
features vastly increased storage area, popular inline burner range and stainless steel sinks are standard equipment on all standard production models
The new engineering features in 1967 are impressive
too. The improved Super Dura-Torque axle provides
50% more shock absorption capacity resulting in a
cloud·nine ride. This means smoother towing, less
vibration than ever before I The Aerostress chassis
is still the lightest in weight and toughest in tensile
strength in the industry. The new Uni·Volt system
does away with fuses. Choose from 12 exciting
models including the 17-foot Caravel ... a completely
re-designed 20·foot Globetrotter ... and other exciting models up to the 3O-foot Sovereign of the Road.
And remember ... Airstream and only Airstream
oflers you all these important years-ahead features.
Take advantage of Airstream's new 'LIVE NOW'
PURCHASE PLAN and make your travel dreams
come true today. See your Airstream dealer now I

GO AIRSTREAM_THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BEITER REASON ...THERE·S NEVER BEEN A BEITER TIME!

Enioy the eoUa benefill of owning an Alrotream, .. fun, frie-nda~;p and

ad~entu,e

th,o"llh Wally Byam CI"b., Cara.an. and Rallies.

Attend the AIRSTREAM PREVUE 1967 premiere .howini
of the new Ai"tream fleet at all Ai.-.tream deale,,! SEPTEMBER 22, 23, 24, 1966
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Airstream %967
more lu~ur3/•••
more comfort
than an3/ other
single 3/ear!
The new 1967 Aorslree ... 01 her,. end ,t com".
10l>ded wIlh cuslom f"atu." you wor'-I lee on other
Iflvel ",,,Ier. for year. to <::0<1'161 51"1> onto the Inter·
nallonal you ere surrounded by luxury. Genuine
American cherrywood paneling. neh decorator fab·
riel and d(!'ep pile carp"tong Create a resplendent

sellIng lhal ,"vel, Ihe mOl' exclUSive hOlel suote. In
1967 Ai",\ream Introduce. the mOSt I.""" bathroom
on wheel. lhe all-new -petnmouse" bathroom, fea-

,......"9 • dramshe free-fo<'" bathtub. 'hower, c"""

''''lei

cealed
and sw.ng-out boudoor m,rro< A shchng
wood door prov,des complete privacy end slides
completely out 0/ the way when nOt ,n UI" A,,·
stream"s .xclu5'v" v.nable storage featu,e leiS you

ta,lor yOur Siorage space 10 III your personal require·
ment. Drawers Can be removed to creale shelf

space she/ve$ can be removed to _ke large open
.t<>rage ar.... New on 1967 are opbonal V,sta-V,ew
skyhghts to f,ll your Iov,ng area With chee<y sunsh,,..
by day. or lwonklong sla'" by n,ghl A,rl'r>e.1ype slod·
,ng shades close Ihe V,,'a-V,ew windows when
desired Beaut,fully te~tured vinyl·lam,nated walls
and ceil,ng. add drams 10 Ihe imerior decor yel S
damp clOlh brightens them Ioke new Inepecllhe new
galley for 1967, you'lI uy ,t" pure msgn,f,cern:ellt
fealures v..tly ,ncr,.,..;! Slorage "aa. poptllar ,no
,r>e burner range and ata,nless Sleel ..nks are sland·
ard equ,pmenl on all standard product,on model.
The newa<>g,neenng features ,n 1967 are ,mll<,,""""
100. The ,mll<oved Super Oura·Torque a.Je lI<ov,de.
SO% more shock absorpllon capac<ty result'ng ,n S
c1oud·n,ne rode. Th,s muns smOOlher towing. I.."
v,brat,on than ever beforel The Aerostress chass,.
" stlillhe Ioghtesl in we,ghl and loughest In ten.i1e
strength ,n the ,ndustry Tha new Un;.Voh system
does eway w'th fuses Choose Irom 12 e~c,l,n"
model. ,nclud'ng the 17·foot Caraval • completely
re·des.gn.ed 2O-foot Globetrotter end othe< e:>.c,t·
'ng model. up to the 30-1001 Sovere'lln of !he Road
And remember A"arream and only A,rstre.m
offers you all these ,mportant yea...·ahead leaturn
Take advanlage of A".tream·s new -LIVE NOW'
PURCHASE PLAN and make your Iravel dream.
COme true todny See your A"'lream dealer nOw I

GO AIRSTREAM_THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BETTER REASON ...THERE·S NEVER BEEN A BETTER TlMEI
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Airstream 1967
more lu~ury..•
more comfort
than any other
single year!
The new 1967 Airstream is here and It comes
loaded with custom fealures you won'l see on other

travellfllllers for years 10 come! Slep ,nlo the Internatlonlll ... you are surrOlJnded by luxury. Genuine
American cherrywood paneling. nch decorator fabrics and deep pile carpetln9 create a resplendent
selhng that nvals the most exclUSive hotel sulle. In

1967 Airstream introduces the mostlav'$h bathroom
on wheels .. the all-new 'penthouse' bathroom. featuring a dramatic free-form bathtub. shower, concealed toilet and sWing-out boudoir mirror A slidmg
wood door provides complete privacy and slides
completely out of the way when not in use Airstream', exclUSive variable storage feature lets you
tailor your storage space to fit your personal requIre·
ments Drawers can be removed to create shelf

space ... shelves can be removed to make large open
storage areas New in 1967 are optional V,sta·View
skylights to fill your liVIng area With cheery sunshine
by day, or twmkllng stars by nIght Air1ine~type slIdIng shades close the Vista-V,ew windows when
deSIred. BeaUtifully teletured vinyl-laminated walls
and ceIlings add drama to the mterior decor yet a
damp cloth brlgtltens them like new. Inspect the new
galley for 1967; you·1I say it is pure magnificenCe I It
features vastly increased stornge area, popular inline burner range and stainless steel sinks are standard equipment on all standard production models
The new engmeenng features in 1967 are impreSSIve
too. The improved Super Dura-Torque 8lele provides
50% more shock absorpt,on capacIty resultmg in a
cloud-nine fide ThIs means smoother towIng. less
v,brahon than ever before 1 The Aerostress chaSSIS
IS sllll the lIghtest in weight and toughest in tensile
strength In the Industry The new Uni-Volt system
does away WIth fuses Choose from 12 excitmg
models IncludIng Ihe 17-foOI Carovel ... a completely
re-designed 20-foot GlobelrOller ... and other eleclt·
ing models up to the 30·fool Sovereign of the Road.
And remember .. AirSlream and only Airstream
offers you all these importanl years-ahead features
Take advantage of Airstream's new 'lIVE NOW'
PURCHASE PLAN and make your travel dreams
come true loday See your A,rSlream dealer nowl

GO AIRSTREAM-THERE·S NEVER BEEN A BmER REASON ...THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BmER TIME!

Attend the

AIRSTREAM PREVUE 1967 po-emlO!,e 51""''''11

of the new

Alls~~m"eel"

.11 ....rsl'e..m dea"",! SEPTEM6ER 22, 23. 24, 1966
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Wrlre MltreSI f9Ct~; 140 Church SI., Jackson Center, Ohio- 12804 E. firestone Boulevard, Sent.. Fe Springs I, California

Fun is all around you
go Airstream!
TAKE A FREE DEMONSTRATION RIDE AND
DISCOVER REAL TRAVEl ADVENTURE!

,:0-

Fun ;•• IwiTling trout ~lrum whu ~ou·". lot '. three
pounder in the net. II', ¥OK in 1<>",. faraway land you'".
only read about. Fun i. explorinr ne'" place•• _inr new
f.ees ... and it', lu)' daYI undu the lun. When you own
III Ai .. t~lm 'r... el tr.iwr, IU your d~..,,* of tu,~l ad·
'"'""\11", luddenly~ ..... practkal rulit,.r Tbil it bee'UM
'\"er)~h;n .. that lra'"oli".. require. rots riCh! akmr with
)'OIl. Enjo)" comfortable bedI. complete bathroom with toilet,
tub and .~r. bot and cold ... uer. heat. brightlirlnl and
..frigerati.,.,. all completei,' inde""ndf:nt of ....uide COOln«tiona! lbu.aD ,,,,.lHp. balM.
.!,."lob out and
relax ·Mn>.... )""., I.e Illd when.,"•• roll ....nt! So dream
• d
m of 'Ir...·I)' platet.,. of 11_ friend. and int.....u
... _lid wben ju.t drumi,,&, no Ionrer sati.fies Ihal burnin,
desire 10 travel, 10 Airstrum and watch all your tra"el
drum. come true! Ha"e you ever wonde~ what it', like
10 tow a lightwei,ht Airstream? Your nearby Airstrum
duler In,·ite. )·ou to come in aod try one on the road your_
atlf. Come in $oon ... then hitch up and head for Ihe fun!

,bo_.,

AIRSTREAM
'to CHUR<:H srun. '''':.SO" C,"rU. OM'O
, . _ .. ",uSTO"L .... ".~ t [ $~~'"G$ 7. C~'"

INC.

-

Airstream 1967
more dramatic engineering improvements
than an;y other single ;year!
GO AIRSTFlEAM_ ntERE"S NEVER BEEN" BETTER REASON .•. THERE'S NEVER BEEN It B£TTER TlMEI

You don't h,... to w.<t for the If.vel ,r"I,r of ,....
tutu" 10 elleh up to you. The 1967 ",,-,rum i. he..
.nd
you go Air.tre,m. you'"
-.d
'" 'r>gillfll,lnll·
,he,d ,n l\Jxuroou. If.",1 com·
fon.1 The new Super Dura-Torque ul. I. unqu..•

w'*'

101... i. rem.rk.bIy to"ll"......1... th.n ordinary
."Iely gless Th. improYed Everflo ..eled combu.·
t",n h.aler reQU"" 60% I... power A
Hnlit",e. wan· mounted th.rmo.tat .nd conea.red hut
ductl provide even temperetur.. Irom end to end.
In add,licn to providing 110V or 12V power eutomalically.the 1967 Uni·Voltlyltem ncw heo bullt·ln
lutomalic re·.etting circuit breakers 10 there are no
fuoe. 10 blow OUI or repreca. All light IwitC,"",S in
1967 ere 3,wlY .0 you c.n clleooe any degree of
illumin.tion. Th;1 Import.nl feoture .1'0 let. you
Conlrollhe amounl of power you Wllh to UH. Interiors h.ve changed 100 In Illll7. F,.... wood•. deco·
rale< labric•• nd d""p p,1e C... pel•• rs exqui.itely
to."no,,,.ed to crlale e luxurloul llvtng ..... thaI
ch.llenges complrl.on. And tha dr.mllic new
pentI'louH" bathroom I. the moM 1~1h Nttwoom
on wheelll By the ....y .11 tha.. ya..... head
fe.turel _
.tand.rd equ!pmenll There'. much
more, of CQUr'W. but now U'I t..... 10 _
end try
the 1967 A.rstreatl'l lor you....ll. AI'Id ,.".. mbe,. t,"",
1JVE NOW PURCHASE PlAN late you make your
treveJ dre.ms come true lociay. Sa. your Airstre....
dealer lor • Ire. demonetrallon nde aoon.

)1'" .....

)1'"

",per

tionl,bly 1M gr"atest Improvement In running gear
,n th, nlslOry of tr.... ,1 trail, ••. It provides SOO/O mOre

.blorption C.ptCOly ,nulling in • cloud-nln.
"dol Thl' mean, Imoothe' lOWIng, 1..1 vibration
th.n .v.r befor,. Th' "xclv.iv" AerOllre" ch,..I,
.hoc~

1<>"on'll 11",11,

" ItilltM Ilghte.1 ,n _ight and
In
It'et>gth In the Industry. The Improved. horozon"lty.
MOUnled .hoc~ .b.o<be" requlf' .m.II., wt>e.1
hou.,ng••nc! 1<;1",.11y inernu int• .,or floor

.pac.

The 1967 AI"~"'" It WInter proofed too. WIl.r I"..
.nd d'..n I"", h.... ness .re prOlecled ag.,nl1 tx·
I
lement. for worry.lree lr'Sve1 ,n ..."" Mmp N.... All trvtlk doors ..e se.led .nd "' I.ted.
Orop-cente<. lnICk type wheels w~" tubeless I.....
off.. ~ grHt... 1oIod-esny.ng c.paclly then eon....,l>QMl """"'" .nd 12-vo1t .Jeetnc: brtok. . on .11
......... lIN' you two onde''''''1dent b<aJ<,ng ~I_"
Safety gl... ~ by ComIng
conIoo.oacI to
t'" .~I"", .to.pe of the Aorsu
ThIS new

lojoof""". _

"''--''' _

... _

1,'

I "ir _

F.u! Big, lie"" catalog illlitrillg colqr.
Thrillillg lU a ...·urld c.,.i.e. Write loda¥!

wrlfo
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130 ChurCh SI . l.cklon Cenle', Oh,o . 12804 E. Firesrone Blvd., Sint. Fe Springs 9. Calif.
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Self-Containment...
Pioneered and perfected
by Airstream...
refined even more for 1967!
GO AIRSTREAM-THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BETTER REASON .•• THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BUTER TIME!

No one knows mo~ about lIelf-<ontainment than
Aintream. But that', only natural ... we inw:nted
it! W~n you go Airstream. all the luxurious comforts of home go with YOll ... to the mountalna, to
• rushing trout stream. to a d\!Slllate beach ... or
any other place YOli decide to eall YOUT own.
Wherever you wander. comfortable beds, eomplete
bathroom, hot and cold .....ter, heat, lighu and
refrigeration are.U yours to enjoy. Again in 1967
Airstream olfen many important luxury features
)'ou won't see on other travel trailers for many
yean to come. yet you can enjoy them all right
now in an Airlllream, The new penthou$e bllthroom ill a good example. Thi. new bathroom rivals
the one at home and features .. full aiu bathtub,
shower and concealed toilet. The Uni-Volt s}ostem
lets you tum on eV<!ry light, e\'ery fan .'hettler
you're hookfd up or not. When you.re hooked up,
the Uni-Volt .utom.tically recharges the tlnvy
duty 90 .mpere battery to. ufe level. New threeway lights let you chOOM! any degree of illumination and control the amount of battery power you
use when not hooked up. The m.rine water pump
silentl)' delh'ers 3 g.lloM of w.ter per minute
under COMtant Pre&'lure. Thi, rugged pump conserves battery power as it oper.tes only .'hen w._

ter is runninl'. The auai1iary telephone .ho....er
with • ahut-olf ...Ive .nd .uxiliary toilet h.nd
spray conserve precious water too, An elfeetive
water purifier is standard equipment on Interna_
tional models, The remarkable Everflo heater
provides even temperatures throughoul and pulls
60% less battery power. Other fe.tures that will
add tremendoualy to your tn,\-el pleasure are •
.....ter le\-el gauge;. pressure ~lator that au~
maHany eliminal.ell the poIIlIibility of high water
pN!$llure; • batter)· condition meter that tella you
the charge level of your batter}' at all times; automalic switch-o\'cr butane A:DS bottle regulator that
tells you when one bottle is empty; a gas range,
water heater and refrigerator that were tested
.round the world. These .re only • fe.... of the
Important luaury features in the 1967 Airstream.
There are many more. S« .nd try the 1967
Airstream .nd you won't travel any other way.
ChOOM! from 12 exciting models from the 17_foot
C.ravel to the 30-foot Sovereign. Use the "Live
Now" Purchase Plan if ~'ou prefer. This bold new
finance pl.n le\.$ }'ou make your travel drcarlU
come true todllM at • preferred interest rate of
only 4*,~. See your Airstream dealer for a free
demonstration ride right ••.•},]

ENJOY THE EXTRA BENEFITS OF OWNING AN AIRSTREAM ...
FUN, FRIENOSHIP ANO ADVENTURE THROUGH WAllY BYAM CLUBS, CARAVANS AND RALLIES

f'ree! Big, lIew co.talog in living color. T hrillillg 0' 0 trip (Iroulld the "''(Irld. Write tod(lj/!

AIRSTREAM,...e

Go Airstream•••

and enj03l these 6 extra benefits!

When )'011 go Aintn,am, you'~ eligible to take
ach-anlSge 01. alilix ntra bt:ndts thai only Aintn:am
oft"",. Look them O\"ef andsee if Y'OO doo'ta~ that
these important extras I>dp make )'OUr AlrsMam a
practiclill In'..... tmmt for • lifetime of plNsure.

Cntifi" Se",i« C",le,,: A brand new idn in customer ~! We "t Aintrcam h:a,~ Ionz believed
thai afteNa&SCI"'j(,e" part of what ytIU're buying
when you buy a tra'·eltrailer. E:ach of oor two factones can. of COlIne, perfann any se....ice and cvef)'
One 01 the 175 Airstream deale,. can do nominal
~ir

wurk. We're proud to say that Airstn'aln;' the

first t .... '·cllraHer manufacturer to recognize the..-l

for nationwide s"....·ice and establish Certified Service
Centers throughout the country. To dMe. over filty·
five of Ih('$" Certified S"rvicc Centers are .pread Out
from coa.t to coast to form a national network of
app10ved rcpair .tatiellS. The Certified Service
Centen are nor only totally qualified in all phases of
Airstream mainl""a""", but they are also r«ogniud
lI.. ol6<:ia\ service agents by the manufacturers of
Airstream components. Here you will find capable,
factory·t,..ined (>CDOnnel for all guarantee work,
mafor repain and se"'iee on your Airstuam, an
<qui"""",t and o:nnponents.
C.. rac<lnner J.....,..-: ..u an Ail"ftream O"oner,)'0<1
are elillible to tdoe advantage of speciallo,,'·eost.
broad ro>-erIge insuranc:e oIfemd by the Ca...>-anner
T ...>'d Tn.iler Plan. Th.. remarkable pbn pro>ides
)'Ou with the protection of broad coverage for
substantially leu than other broad form policies
cu rrently a .-ailable .•. in most eases nearly sot.
Ca...,..nner I",un.""" .. not ""t'nte insuranoe ...
JO-C'a1ltd "bargain" insuranoe. Ail"f!ream', safety £ea.
til,.,. and built·to-wt coostruction are lhe bi,gel
reuons Can"llltlC1" lmunnce can oIf~ such com·
plode protection at such great savinl;s. And be<:a.....
Ca..""nn('l' Insu.... noe knows the produd, you can
be sure )'00,' re goinjl: to get fair sett\ernmts and fasl,
friendly sen·ice. Wherever )'OU go ... U.S,A....
Ca~, Me~iro
~'ou11 enjoy complete protection aoo immediate
·ice.
1/iglrcr Re... le VIZ/lIe: Since 193.2 Ail"ftream ~ been
r"Wgnl1.etl as the undispute<lleader of the travel

Free! Big. new c"tlUog ill /ivillg c%r.
Tlrrillillg <u" world c",~e. Write lodlJ.,t

t....iler industry. AI :LII Airslteamer. )'0<1 ~ inslanlly
reoogniz1ed as a discriminating t ....,-eler and recei\oc a
" ..nn ...oekoome ..i>ere>-er you go. It .. this kind of
pn'Stige that kttpS the ""Iue of your AirslTeam up
aoo n..predatiollllDu:. In fad. no other 1n.>..,11n.iler
maintains such a high >..lue after purcl>aJe. ~o wonder ,\intream is the most ....nted travelln.iler in the
worldl When )'0\1 buy an Ail"flrftm. you'u making
an in>....trnent that t-ys hig di>'idends in pleasure as
well as in dollars and oents.
Li/eli_ Wa,.,..... '!I: Airstream was the first manu·
facturer to offer a lifetime warmnty. The >"CrY first
Airstream that Wally Byllm built carried a lifetime
warrnntr: as a matter of fact, no Airstream has ever
be<m sold without one! The Airslream warranty i.
.traight and to the point, it guarantees that you,
new Airstream is free from defects in material and
Airstream workmanship. And the guarantee i. in
effect for as long as you livel Though you may be
planning for the future. )'00' can buy yo"r Airstream
today and enjoy it rig/,t now, assured that )'our
investment .. going to Ia,t a lifetime ... we guarantee
that it ,,~ll!

"Lioe Sow' P..rcItaH Plan, Now)'O<I can make your
tra>..,1 dreams 00fII<': true todlJl/' This e1clusi>'C l'IoCW
feal"re k:ts ~'011 purchaH the Airstream of )'OIIr
cl>oioee foo- as lillie as ~s: do...n ,,~th up to 5 )'NfS to
pay at a low int...-est rate of only 3'S per rear. as
admInistered by Commercial Cl'Cdit Corp. And
......-nbrr
your purd>ue is guaranteed for as
100>11: as yo Ii>..,!
Walt-, B!f'l'" C..,...,....... CI. o:nd 1ldUia:0nly Air·
stream oIfen such a wide <:hoOee of professiona.lly
CO<IO'tI.i.naled Cara>'211S to the most fascinating p~
of t~ ...orld. Only AiRtrNm 08'en S5 permanent
Club t:nirs in lbe L'nitf'd Slales. livoe in Canada and
one in Me:rieo_
The 1966 Airstream is the finest Airstream in In.ve-l
tniler history. The six extra beneSts are offered
""e1usi>'e1y by Airstream. Why should you settle for
less? yo...'re invited to insp«t the e~citing 1966
models now ... and you11 say Airstream is the Iogieal
choice. See your Airstream dealer for a free demon.
.trntion ride- right '""'ay!

AIRSTREAM.~~
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Announcing a bold new finance plan",

AIRSTREAM'S EXCLUSIVE

'LIVE N Wi

As little as

25%
down

Preferred interest rateonly 4%% per year
administered by
Commercial Credit Corp.

If you have long dreamed Qf tra"el adventure ... if

you have promised yourself that you would sOmedar take time out to "live a little" .. YQU don't
ha\'e to put it off until another day. Airstream's
exclusive 'LIVE KOW' PURCHASE PLAN lets
you make all your travel dreams come true right
now! Here'~ how it worh. Go to your Airstream
dealer and chOOlle the model that's just right for
you. If you already own a trailer. chances are it
will easily make the 25°" down payment. Then pay
as little as $56 a month including "ehicle insurance
and credit life insurance. You Can take up to 5
years to pay at a preferred interest rate of 4'\10 %
per year, And you're protected by credit life insurance at the lowest current rate. O<:Jesn't the 'LIVE
NOW' PURCHASE PLAN make a lot of sense for
yo,,' Now there is no need to deny yourself all the
pleasure an Airstream can bring until "that" day
comes along when YQU decide l<> retire. Airstream's
'LIVE KOW' PURCHASE PLAN lets you buy
your Airstream now, while your earning power is

Up to

5

years

to pay

at its highest. Airstream'S 'LIVE NOW' PURCHASE PLAK' leU! you realize your dreams of
travel ad"enture today ... not some distant "tomorrow" that may ne"er come. And your investment is
sound because your Airstream is guaranteed for as
long as you li"e! The time has come to stop dreaming and start doing! Select the Airstream of your
choice today; then use the 'LIVE NOW' PURCHASE PLAK' and g<l ... do, ., li\'e!

Enjoy the eJ::(ra benefits of owning an Airstream
... fun. friendship and adventure through Wally
Byam Caravan Club, Carava"q and Rallie~,
FREE! BIG NEW CATALOG IN FULL COLOR. THRILLING
"S " TRIP "ROUND THE WORLD. WRITE TOD"Y!

AIRSTREAM",
Writ. ~ ... r..t !Q",orr:

130 Church St.. Jackson Center. Oh;o
12804 E, Firestone Blvd .. santa fe Springs 9, California

Now you can really make your travel dreams come true today ...
see your Airstream dealer right away!

The new 1966 Airstream Caravel

17 FEET OF ADVENTURE!
Toto.l ul!<oJllai"menl and luxuricnu IUcommodatioml for liz that a compad ror can tow!

•

The trailering public dern .. nded it but only
Airstream Came up with the an~wer ... the
new Aintrum Caravel for 1966! Th ne.... l7·fool
Caravel ;$ the fint lraH'] trailer big enough for.
r.mil)· of six )-et light enough to be lo....td with.
ODmpae1. ear. The ne'" CUlI,'",l weigh.! in at onl}'
2350 pounds with. hitch weight of only 250
pounds, But don't let the small ~ize fool you. The
Caravel is e"ery inch llll Airstream with the !!>Imc
qua1it)" features and the urne go-anywhere
ronstruction found in larg\"r Airslreanu. 111$pe(1
the M"\\" Car",'el from hitch ball to bumper. On the
inside )'0011 notice the spacioulneu of standard
....idth and headroom. the airineM of tin! huge win.
dowa. two double beds with rQll,m mattres-'\ei (two
fold·up bunks are Qptional), an ample amount of
storage space, you 'J] also notice a ful1-1!ize Formica_
topped galley 'I\'ith a 3_burner range and o,-en, a
full.aire bathroom with tQilet, sink and MOWer. and
a large table that accommodatell si" and disappeara
Qut of the way "'hen not. in ulll!. The m!W ,-in)'Ilaminated walls and ceiling! ('nrich the interior
and clean with a touch of a dump cloth. Like all
Airatreant3, the Carn-'el offel'll the convenience of
total self-containment, , . hot and cold water. heat,
refrigeration and ,",ni_Yolt lighting 'I\'hlth me&1\ll

Enjoy the txtn benefit. of owning." Aintream
•• , fUD, frienlbhip and ad"entll'" through
Wally Syam Can,'", Club, Canun. and Rania.
Frre.' Ril1 UI< uta/ol1 ill filII color. T~r;UiIlU
010 trip arollnd rho ..'orld, It'rilt tod.V!

power anytim('. anywhere _ automaticalJl' .. , all
totall)' independ('nt of outside sourcea. On the outside you'll notice Ail'lltnam'. famoWl atructural
alloy aluminum. contour«! safet)· glul windo""
the ucluai\'t Dura-Torque a"Ie, shock absorbel'll
and electric brakes on each w'-I. In 1966 a fullsire screen door and foldawa.'· step art standard
equipment. And the new Carll\'el ~ts 1('!Sl! to own
than you e"('r imll$l'ined. If you wish, take advan_
tage of Airstream's 'LIVE NOW' PURCHASE
PLA:S !-a bold lit'" finanee Pr'Ofl'ram that leu you
take up to Ii yeal'll to pal' at a preferr~ interest
rate of only 4;'<;< per l"Ur' Compare the lItW
Cara"el feature for feature and dQllar for dollar
with anl' other tra"('l trailer and you'll chOO/le the
Caravel. Th(' Caravel is a limited edition and is produced onl)' once a )'ear, 1IO you must order now to
a"oid di3&ppointment. See and try the new 1966
Cara"el at )"(H,Ir Ail'llt~am lIealer today:

AIRSTREAM,"o
11".,1, •• ~r...1 /_<1.,."

130 Chutdl SI. Jack$oll Center, OhIO
12so.- E. fitelt_ Blvd., Sonu ft Spnnls 9, CoMonua
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Tows a load
as big as a house
carries everybody
in the house

The Travelalr
by International'

There"s strength enough and power
enough in the big family wagon to
haul a travel traile'. _or a boat
l<ailer ... or a campe' trailer.
It can low big loads al highway
speeds without wagging its tail. BeMAY, 1966

cause we gave the TR"VEL"LL a
huskier frame and slurdier .u.pen_
sion than moot wagons. And with a
powerful INTERN"TIONA\" engine plus
all·wheel drive. you can even go
where roods don"t go.
In.ide, the T'RAVJ;;l.ALL i. abo built
for going places_with nine lravelers
plus their baggage, or six campers
plus thecamp, or three fishennen plus

their boat. And it's easy to get into.
You'll never know how good or different this big family wagon really i.
_until you try it. So try it. Any
INTIi"lt"'TTONAL Dealer is ready to
show you whal it can do.

•

INTERNATIONAL KARVESTER
COMPANY
•

CHICAGO. 'cl'NQ'S

"

i

,

-

4% %FINANCINC
STILL AVAILABLE!
AIRSTREAM'S
EXCLUSIVE
~LIVE NOW'
PURCHASEPLAN
Preferred interest rate - onlq 4%% per qear
administered bq Commercial Credit Corp.

As little as 25% down
Up to 5 vears 10 paq
If you have long dreamed of travel adventure .. , if
you have promised yourself that you would someday

lake time oullo "live a little" _.. you don't have to
put it off until another day. Airstream's exclusive
"Live Now' PurChase Plan lets you make all your
travel dreams come true right nowl Here's how it
works. Go to your Airstream dealer and choose the
model that"s just right for you. If you already own a
trailer. chances are it will easily make the 25% down
payment. Then pay as little as $56 a month including
vehicle insurance and credit life insurance, You can
take up to 5 years to pay at a preferred interest rate
of 4¥-% per year. And you're protected by credit life
insurance at the lowest current rate. Doesn't the
'Live Now' Purchase Plan make a lot of sense lor
you? Now there is no need to deny yourself all the
pleasure an Airstream can bring until "that" day
comes along when you decide to retire. Airstream's
'Live Now' Purchase Plan lets you buy your Airstream
now, while your earning power is at its highest,

Airstream's 'Live Now' PurChase Plan lets you realize your dreams of travel adventure today ... not
some distant "tomorrow" that may never come, And
your investment is sound because your Airstream is
guaranteed for as long as you live! The time has come
to stop dreaming and start doing! $elect the Airstream
of your choice today; then use the 'Live Now' PurChase
Plan and go ... do ... live!
Enjoy the extra benefits of owning an Airstream ...
fun, friendship and adventure through Wally Byam
Caravans, Clubs and Rallies.
FREE! BIG NEW CATALOG IN FULL COLOR. THRILLING
AS A TRIP AROUND THE WORLD. WRITE TODAY!

AI RSTR EAM

'Ne

Write nearest factory: 130 Church St. Jackson Center, Ohio
12804 E. Firestone Blvd.. Santa Fe Springs 9. California.

Go Airstream - (here's never been a better reason...
there's never been a better time. see your Airstream dealer right away!

I••
•

--

ExclusivE
AiRSTREAM
FUN FiESTA!

JOIN A WAllY BYAM CARAVAN ... THE EXCITING WAY TO TRAVEL!
HEADING FOR ADVENTURE NOVEMBER 15TH AND DECEMBER 1ST
Explore the rnystenOUI rull1ll of the grellt Aztec
eiYllilallon In Teot,hueclln .. br,ng horne a fighbng
mlll1in for your mantle from Mallltian
. vilil Ihe
faseinating shops along fashionable Paseo de II
Reforma In cosmopolilan Me~ico CIty Caplure the
raa! Me~lco on a Wally Byam Caravln - an extra
benef,t of owning an Alrllream I You have your
chOICe of two labuloul Caravanl thll wInter On
Novembe<" 15th the Wally Byam Caravan w;O leave
Tucson, Anlooa and hesd down Mex,co', we"
coast.OeabfUll'oo
high adventura' Soak up ........
shine II> Iroplcal Malallan where the jungle meetl
the sea SWim, fish, d,ve or just relax on the be,eh
and let a nat,ve boy bring you fresh eoconuts. You'll
slop in p,eturtsque Guadalajara, I,moul for colorful
glassware and Lake Patleuaro where butterfly boelS
dot the blue water WIth eofor. The sentImental lOngS
of the manaetllS w;1I follow you all the waylo MelUCO
C,ty_ Another fun-paeked Wally BYlm CllrllYlln WIll
rendelYOUI III MeA!lan, Texas lind work itl wily
down Mexico'l ellSl C08$IIO Me~,co City. Along the
way, you'll discover some of Me~lco's most fasel.

"allng pillcu 'n Oueretaro • treaSUrf! of QInII., 1(1paz, .."ethyst and other gem. are w'''I'''9 for you 81
~rgain prices. Your came'll W,II never stop clicking
in Oaxaca as strenge IndIana fill the marketplace
dressed In their exotic regI0'1.1 COSlUmes You'll explore Vera Cruz. where past and present work the,r
magic to lure you from wIde boulevards to Ihe narrow cobblestone Ilreets laced Wllh iron balconies

Th, WaHy Byam Caravanner. are • wonderful
SOIJr<:8 of n_ mends and good fellOW$hlp Your
self-<:onl~lJned A...tream

WIll prOVIde all lila IUXUfiOu' comfort. of home There I. no belte. tIme 10
,e. Mexico
there is no better way 10 feel the
pul..beat of thl, charming land. Take advanlage of
Air'lream's exel""ve "live Now' Purch... Plan, a
bold new fmance plan that let' you make your travel

dream. come lIVe today, nol mallana. Take up 10 5
years 10 pay al II pRferred mlerell rille of only""to %
per ya.r al .dm,n,'lered by Commercillf Credit
Corp WhiChever Caravlln you choose, it ....11 be
pecked WIth romllnee and high IIdYenture, See your
A,..-Iream dealer pronto,
we'lI be e~pecling you.

F'eel Big, new catalog In I,vlng color.
Th,tlJ"'9 lIS II t"p 11'0000 the world Write todlly I

AIRSTREAM_

Airstream 1.967
more lu*ur~••.
more eomfort
than an~ other
single ~ear!
The new 1967 Airstream is here .. and it comes
loaded with custom features you won't see on other
travel trailers for years to come I Slep into the International. __ yal! are surrounded by luxury. Genuine
American cherrywood paneling. rich decorator fabrics and deep pile carpeting create a resplendent
selting that rivals the most exclusive hotel suite. In
1967 Airstream introduces the mostlav;sh bathroom
on wheels, .. the all-new 'penthouse' bathroom, featuring a dramatic free-form bathtub, shower. can·
cealed toilet and swing-out boudoir mirror. A sliding
wood door provides complete privacy and slides
completely out of the way when not in use. Airstream's exclusive variable storage feature lets you
tailor your storage space to lit your personal require-'
ments. Drawers can be removed to create shelf

space ... shelves can be removed to meke lerge open
storage areas. New in 1967 are optional Vista-View
skylights to fill your living area with cheery sunshine
by day, or twinkling stars by night. Airline-tYpe slidIng shades close the Vista-View windows when
desired. Beautifully textured vinyl-laminated walls
and ceilings add drama to the interior decor yet a
damp cloth brightens them like new. Inspect the new
galley for 1967; you'll say it is pure magnificence! It
features vastly increased storage area, popular inline burner range and stainless steel sinks are standard equipment on all standard production models
The new engineering features in 1967 are impressive
too. The improved Super Dura-Torque axle provides
50% more shock absorption capacity resulting in a
cloud·nine ride. This means smoother towing, less
vibration than ever before I The Aerostress chassis
is still the lightest in weight and toughest in tensile
strength in the industry. The new Uni·Volt system
does away with fuses. Choose from 12 exciting
models including the 17-foot Caravel ... a completely
re-designed 20·foot Globetrotter ... and other exciting models up to the 3O-foot Sovereign of the Road.
And remember ... Airstream and only Airstream
oflers you all these important years-ahead features.
Take advantage of Airstream's new 'LIVE NOW'
PURCHASE PLAN and make your travel dreams
come true today. See your Airstream dealer now I

GO AIRSTREAM_THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BEITER REASON ...THERE·S NEVER BEEN A BEITER TIME!

Enioy the eoUa benefill of owning an Alrotream, .. fun, frie-nda~;p and

ad~entu,e

th,o"llh Wally Byam CI"b., Cara.an. and Rallies.

Attend the AIRSTREAM PREVUE 1967 premiere .howini
of the new Ai"tream fleet at all Ai.-.tream deale,,! SEPTEMBER 22, 23, 24, 1966

AIRSTREAM

~,

Write nearest factory, tSO Church St.,Jackson Center, Ohio ,12804 E. FireSIOne Boulevard. Santa Fe Springs 2, California
Ocl~"

1966
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Airstream %967
more lu~ur3/•••
more comfort
than an3/ other
single 3/ear!
The new 1967 Aorslree ... 01 her,. end ,t com".
10l>ded wIlh cuslom f"atu." you wor'-I lee on other
Iflvel ",,,Ier. for year. to <::0<1'161 51"1> onto the Inter·
nallonal you ere surrounded by luxury. Genuine
American cherrywood paneling. neh decorator fab·
riel and d(!'ep pile carp"tong Create a resplendent

sellIng lhal ,"vel, Ihe mOl' exclUSive hOlel suote. In
1967 Ai",\ream Introduce. the mOSt I.""" bathroom
on wheel. lhe all-new -petnmouse" bathroom, fea-

,......"9 • dramshe free-fo<'" bathtub. 'hower, c"""

''''lei

cealed
and sw.ng-out boudoor m,rro< A shchng
wood door prov,des complete privacy end slides
completely out 0/ the way when nOt ,n UI" A,,·
stream"s .xclu5'v" v.nable storage featu,e leiS you

ta,lor yOur Siorage space 10 III your personal require·
ment. Drawers Can be removed to creale shelf

space she/ve$ can be removed to _ke large open
.t<>rage ar.... New on 1967 are opbonal V,sta-V,ew
skyhghts to f,ll your Iov,ng area With chee<y sunsh,,..
by day. or lwonklong sla'" by n,ghl A,rl'r>e.1ype slod·
,ng shades close Ihe V,,'a-V,ew windows when
desired Beaut,fully te~tured vinyl·lam,nated walls
and ceil,ng. add drams 10 Ihe imerior decor yel S
damp clOlh brightens them Ioke new Inepecllhe new
galley for 1967, you'lI uy ,t" pure msgn,f,cern:ellt
fealures v..tly ,ncr,.,..;! Slorage "aa. poptllar ,no
,r>e burner range and ata,nless Sleel ..nks are sland·
ard equ,pmenl on all standard product,on model.
The newa<>g,neenng features ,n 1967 are ,mll<,,""""
100. The ,mll<oved Super Oura·Torque a.Je lI<ov,de.
SO% more shock absorpllon capac<ty result'ng ,n S
c1oud·n,ne rode. Th,s muns smOOlher towing. I.."
v,brat,on than ever beforel The Aerostress chass,.
" stlillhe Ioghtesl in we,ghl and loughest In ten.i1e
strength ,n the ,ndustry Tha new Un;.Voh system
does eway w'th fuses Choose Irom 12 e~c,l,n"
model. ,nclud'ng the 17·foot Caraval • completely
re·des.gn.ed 2O-foot Globetrotter end othe< e:>.c,t·
'ng model. up to the 30-1001 Sovere'lln of !he Road
And remember A"arream and only A,rstre.m
offers you all these ,mportant yea...·ahead leaturn
Take advanlage of A".tream·s new -LIVE NOW'
PURCHASE PLAN and make your Iravel dream.
COme true todny See your A"'lream dealer nOw I

GO AIRSTREAM_THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BETTER REASON ...THERE·S NEVER BEEN A BETTER TlMEI
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Airstream 1967
more lu~ury..•
more comfort
than any other
single year!
The new 1967 Airstream is here and It comes
loaded with custom fealures you won'l see on other

travellfllllers for years 10 come! Slep ,nlo the Internatlonlll ... you are surrOlJnded by luxury. Genuine
American cherrywood paneling. nch decorator fabrics and deep pile carpetln9 create a resplendent
selhng that nvals the most exclUSive hotel sulle. In

1967 Airstream introduces the mostlav'$h bathroom
on wheels .. the all-new 'penthouse' bathroom. featuring a dramatic free-form bathtub. shower, concealed toilet and sWing-out boudOir mirror A slidmg
wood door provides complete privacy and slides
completely out of the way when not in use Airstream', exclUSive variable storage feature lets you
tailor your storage space to fit your personal requIre·
ments Drawers can be removed to create shelf

space ... shelves can be removed to make large open
storage areas New in 1967 are optional V,sta·View
skylights to fill your liVIng area With cheery sunshine
by day, or twmkllng stars by nIght Air1ine~type slIdIng shades close the Vista-V,ew windows when
deSIred. BeaUtifully teletured vinyl-laminated walls
and ceIlings add drama to the mterior decor yet a
damp cloth brlgtltens them like new. Inspect the new
galley for 1967; you·1I say it is pure magnificenCe I It
features vastly increased stornge area, popular inline burner range and stainless steel sinks are standard equipment on all standard production models
The new engmeenng features in 1967 are impreSSIve
too. The improved Super Dura-Torque 8lele provides
50% more shock absorpt,on capacIty resultmg in a
cloud-nine fide ThIs means smoother towIng. less
v,brahon than ever before 1 The Aerostress chaSSIS
IS sllll the lIghtest in weight and toughest in tensile
strength In the Industry The new Uni-Volt system
does away WIth fuses Choose from 12 excitmg
models IncludIng Ihe 17-foOI Carovel ... a completely
re-designed 20-foot GlobelrOller ... and other eleclt·
ing models up to the 30·fool Sovereign of the Road.
And remember .. AirSlream and only Airstream
offers you all these importanl years-ahead features
Take advantage of Airstream's new 'lIVE NOW'
PURCHASE PLAN and make your travel dreams
come true loday See your A,rSlream dealer nowl

GO AIRSTREAM-THERE·S NEVER BEEN A BmER REASON ...THERE'S NEVER BEEN A BmER TIME!

Attend the

AIRSTREAM PREVUE 1967 po-emlO!,e 51""''''11

of the new

Alls~~m"eel"

.11 ....rsl'e..m dea"",! SEPTEM6ER 22, 23. 24, 1966

AIRSTREAM._

Wrlre MltreSI f9Ct~; 140 Church SI., Jackson Center, Ohio- 12804 E. Firestone Boulevard, Sent.. Fe Springs I, California

Fun is all around you
go Airstream!
TAKE A FREE DEMONSTRATION RIDE AND
DISCOVER REAL TRAVEl ADVENTURE!

,:0-

Fun ;•• IwiTling trout ~lrum whu ~ou·". lot '. three
pounder in the net. II', ¥OK in 1<>",. faraway land you'".
only read about. Fun i. explorinr ne'" places. _inr new
f.ees ... and it', lu)' daYI undu the lun. When you own
III Ai .. t~lm 'r... el tr.iwr, IU your d~..,,* of tu,~l ad·
'"'""\11", luddenly~ ..... practkal rulit,.r Tbil it bee'UM
'\"er)~h;n .. that lra'"oli".. require. rots riCh! akmr with
)'OIl. Enjo)" comfortable bedI. complete bathroom with toilet,
tub and .~r. bot and cold ... uer. heat. brightlirlnl and
..frigerati.,.,. all completei,' inde""ndf:nt of ....uide COOln«tiona! lbu.aD ,,,,.lHp. balM.
.!,."lob out and
relax ·Mn>.... )""., I.e Illd when.,"•• roll ....nt! So dream
• d
m of 'Ir...·I)' platet.,. of 11_ friend. and int.....u
... _lid wben ju.t drumi,,&, no Ionrer sati.fies Ihal burnin,
desire 10 travel, 10 Airstrum and watch all your tra"el
drum. come true! Ha"e you ever wonde~ what it', like
10 tow a lightwei,ht Airstream? Your nearby Airstrum
duler In,·ite. )·ou to come in aod try one on the road your_
atlf. Come in $oon ... then hitch up and head for Ihe fun!

,bo_.,

AIRSTREAM
'to CHUR<:H srun. '''':.SO" C,"rU. OM'O
, . _ .. ",uSTO"L .... ".~ t [ $~~'"G$ 7. C~'"

INC.

